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INSTRUCTIONS, &c.

TJE F O R E I enter upon the propofed
inflrudions, give me leave to declare,

if they are not flri6lly and moft exadly fol-
lowed, the patient muft not expecft that re-

lief, which I will undertake to promife to
his faithful obfervance of them. The uni-
form fuccefs which has, in every inftance,
attended the regular ufe and application of
my medicines fully jufbify me in making
this promife.

It too often happens, that perfons who
have been afflifled with any chronical dif-
eafe, prefume on their knowledge, and aft
contrary to the directions of their phyfi-
cians. Moft people who have done this,
have had occafion dearly to repent it; and.
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as I have feen fome very bad confequences
arife from this condudt in gouty patients,
I find myfelf under an indifpenfable neceflity
to warn all thofe, who may be inclined to

ufe my remedies, not to deviate from my
inftrudions.

Experience is the true touch-ftone of
knowledge •, without it we are fubjeft to

perpetual errors ; led by it we have a foun-
dation for reafonable hopes of fuccefs.—
This is particularly the cafe with regard
to the fcience of phyfic, as every ingenuous
and candid profefibr will allow. Few there
are depending on the moft plaufible theory,
who have not feen abundant caufe to la-
ment the falibility of human reafon, and to

retrad opinions founded on mere conjee-
ture: And how much more dangerous is
it for men, unaflifted by fcience, to deviate
from the paths of experience ? If, on a

journey, two roads alike prefent themfelves,
and you take the wrong one, how quickly
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are you led aftray ? An exad diredion
in this cafe, from one who had often gone
the fame road, would have been the means

of guiding you fafely to your journey’s end.
The application is, that, as I have been af-
flicted with the gout for upwards of twenty-
five years, have made this difeafe fo atten-

tively my ftudy, have had fo long an expe-
rience of the remedies ufed in my own cafe,
and lately adminiftered them with fuch fuc-
cefs to others; I may furely, without vanity
or prefumption, confider myfelf properly
qualified to inftrud patients in the ufe of
them with fafety and advantage.

First, let thole gouty fubjeds who arc //

in a tolerable Hate of health, but whofe
joints have been injured and made tender m

by this difeafe, loofen the cork in the bottle r f

of the weak liniment, and put the bottle
into a bafon of hot water, reaching half f/

way up the bottle; Let it Hand in the , f

water till the liniment runs like oil; then ~



4 anoint every part that has been weakened,
«or made tender by the gout; covering it
v either with fine linen cloth, or foft white
f cap paper, and over that put a Tingle flan-

nel : In the morning the whole may be

ir removed, and common flockings or gloves
vput on as ufual, without any danger or con-

■‘/jinement. During this application, once or

Vtwice a week, take as much of the elixir,
i, the firffc thing in the morning, as will pro-
cure two ftools in twenty-four hours, and

ifno more; drinking half an hour after a ba-
fon of water-gruel. As different conftitu-

*tions are varioufly affedted by purgative
begin with a tea-fpoonful in a

// quarter of a pint of fpring water, after
if having well fhaken the bottle : If a tea-

rfpoonful does not anfwer the end, incrcafe
the quantity till it does : In the day time

a ufe as much exercife as you can bear, and
let fome part of it be walking. Great tem-

„ perance is abfolutely neceflfary, both in eat-
f ing and drinking i I would however recom-

O w> y
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<r mend a free ufe of acids, and all kind of

fruit, particularly ftewed goofeberries, ftraw-
(c berries, rafpberries, and roafted apples, with
(
f cream and milk of equal quantities.

. The above directions are to be obferved
before a patient has a regular fit of the
gout; which will not perhaps return fo
foon as ufual, if he nicely adheres to them,
unlefs the acids ihould precipitate a fit,
which may happen if he has been unaccuf-
tomed to their ufe.

(( Secondly, Let thofe who may have a re-

ff gular fit of the gout, and are ftout and
« ftrong when feized, in the firft or fecond

day (and by no means after) lofe from
<, twelve to fixteen ounces of blood j and at

v night take the following draught, which
fC Ihould be repeated every night if the pa-

f: tient continues refllefs, not otherwife.

H Dissolve half a drachm of nitre in two
,f ounces of fweet fennel feed water; to tliis^
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v add tinfture of Ruflia caflor and fafFron,
v of each, fixty drops for a dofe ; to be taken

about ten o’clock.

To the part affected by the gout, apply
the weak liniment as direfled in the firfl
inflru&ions: if this does not take off the pain
in a quarter of an hour, anoint it a fecond
time •, if this fhould not procure eafe within
the time before-mentioned, then anoint with
the flrong liniment; which has never failed
giving me perfe6t eafe. If any other part
of the body fhould be attacked, treat it in

; the fame manner. Provided a violent fwel-
ling fhould come on in confequence of this
treatment, (which will be a fortunate cir-

' cumflance) do not on any pretext whatever
fuffer the part to be opened and expofed
to the air, till the fwelling is fubfided, as

it may moft probably repel the gouty hu-
mor, which cannot fail of being highly dan-
gerous. If the fwelling fhould difcharge,
and the flannel flick to the part, as foon



as the fwelling is gone, drefs it with the'/
gouty falve, fpread thin on fine linen cloth, >f

which will foon heal it without the leafty
danger or pain. Every morning, while the *

fit continues, take the elixir as directed mu
the firft inftruftions. During the fit, ab->/
ftain from flefli meat, and let your food be />

cither beef, veal, or mutton broth, notv

ftrong, nor long boiled, with thin bits ofh

bread; or water chocolate: At night, for 1>

fupper, eat a full pint-bafon of fagoe, not*

thick, but well boiled ; with the juice of»/
half or a whole lemon fqueezed into it, add n

one fpoonful of either red or white wine, n

and fweeten it to the tafte: With this eat.»
a few thin dices of bread and butter. If if

you are thirfty, water with a toaft in it \r

will be a very good kind of liquor; and//
of late I have found it better than le-'/
monade. If you are opprefled with flatulent
cies, take half a drachm of the powder ofu

fweet fennel feed, and repeat it if neceflary,"
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Instruction the third. I advife thofc
who are much debilitated by a fit of the
gout, either from improper management, or
any other Caufe, to avoid bleeding j which
in this Cafe will be highly injurious ; fo "will
much purging : A fufficient quantity of the
elixir however muft be given, in order to

procure one ftool in twenty-four hours, and
no more y about half an hour after take at
ieaft half a pint bafon of water-gruel. If
this will not fit well on the ftomach, fqueeze
half a lemon into it, with a fpoonful of
Canary wine, and an agreeable quantity of
fugar. This kind of food I have frequently
known flay in the ftomach of fuch debi-
litated patients when nothing elfe would;
and it is abfolutely neceffary they fhould
take much foft nourifhing food, particu-
larly fagoe as directed in the fecond inftruc-
tions.

When thofe patients mentioned in the
fecond and third inftrudlions, are fo well
recovered as to be able to digeft animal
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food, and find an inclination for it, let
them take every day about half an hour
before dinner, from 30 to 60 drops of
elixir of vitriol in a gill glafs full of fpring
water. By flridtly obferving this rule, they
will not only recover their ftrength much
fooner, but will likewife prevent the accu-
mulation of gouty matter, and therefore
will enjoy a longer interval of their fits,
and will be better able to bear them when
they come.

If a gouty patient fiddly obferves the
foregoing rules, (which are certainly not
difficult,) I will venture to affert, he will
live free from pain, his fits will be fhorter,
and he will veiy foon recover the perfed
ufe of his limbs, provided the joints are
not fluft with callofities or chalk-flones;
and ffiouid this be his misfortune, it will
prevent the farther accumulation of fuch
fubflances.

I shall now fubjoin fome inflrudions
with regard to the drefs proper for a gouty
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fubjeft, with fome other minutiae necefiary
to be obferved during the paroxyfm ; which
as they have contributed to alleviate my
uneafinefs, may ferve for the relief of others
under the fame circumftances. Had any
author done this before, it would have
faved me from patting many relllefs and
unhappy hours; the recolle&ion of which,
has drawn from me thefe inftrudions for
the benefit of my fellow-fufferers.

Provide yourfelf with a jacket made of
thick foft freeze, lined with white flannel;
the form of it may be like that commonly
worn by failors: Let it be made to unbut-
ton from the collar to the end of the arm,
that octafionally it may be taken off or put
on, without being obliged to bend the arm:
by this means the afflidted perfon will be
enabled to apply the liniment either to the
elbow or flioulder without pain or much
trouble; it will likewife greatly facilitate
his being dreft or undreft, which is often
the occafion of great uneafinefs to a perfon
labouring under a fit of the gout.
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In the next place order a pair of breeches

of white freeze lined with fine flannel; let
thefe likewife be made to unbutton from
the top to the bottom; in which cafe they
can be put on or taken off without bending
the knee: this will prove highly neceffary
on a variety of occafxons, more particularly
as then there will not be any pretext for
opening the knee while the liniment is on it.

Procure alfo a bed-chair : this is a mofl
neceffary piece of furniture for a gouty
man. The chairs commonly fold under
that denomination do not anfwer the pur-
pofe in any degree; that which I am in
polfeffion of is exceedingly convenient, of
which the following defcription, together
with the drawing annexed, will, I appre-
hend, enable any workman to make the
like. The frame is 18 inches fquare; the
legs from the bottom of the frame is 2

inches long; the back of the chair from
the frame is 26 inches long, 16 inches wide
at the bottom, 21 inches at the top; the
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fide flaps are 17 inches long from the top,
and 10 inches wide in the centre.

Having the bed properly made for a
perfon in the gout is a nicety little attended
to, tho’ of fo much confequence to the un-
happy patient who lies on it. The fol-
lowing method has contributed much to my
cafe. In the firfb place let there be a flout
foot-board made to fix or remove at plea-
fure. If there is the lead probability of
the patient’s being confined to his bed for
any time, let the feathers be drove from
tine head of the bed to the feet; this will
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prevent him from Aiding too far that way,
which he will otherwife be apt to do; on
this place a mattrefs, and let it be well
prefled down equally all over the bed, that
he may not fink too low in the bed, which
on many accounts is inconvenient. Let
the under flieet be fpread under the bolfter,
and tuck’d under the bed, which will be
the means of keeping it fmooth and eafy
during the whole confinement: It is alfo
neceflary the flieet fhould be placed in this
manner, becaufe whenever the bed-chair is
put behind the fick perfon, the bolfter and
pillow muft be removed.

However trifling thefe inftrudions may
appear to perfons not much afflided with
the gout, I hope they will not be confidered
in that light by thofe that are, for whofc
ufe alone they are intended; and lam per-
fuaded they will be kindly accepted; at
leaft by fuch as cannot contrive or invent
with greater facility than myfelf. To con-
clude, it is a rule with me as foon as lam
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convinced of the approach of a regular fit
of the gout, to take to my bed, put on my
jacket, and wear it as long as I continue
there. I deep with my hands out of bed,
covered over with flannel, or a pair of
worfted gloves when I can put them on.
Thus cloathed, I deep as upright as pof-
fible, kept up with bolfters and pillows.
In the day time I have the chair placed
behind me j and by fuch Ample contrivances
pafs away the time with greater eafe and
fatisfadlion than can be conceived by any
who are without thefe advantages; and,
during the At, feel no uneafinefs but what
naturally arife from conAncment: I never
quit my bed ’till I can do it moftly by my
own efforts, and, for years paft, eight or
nine days have been fuflicient for this pur-
pofe, notwithflandingthe gout was in almoft
every joint.

FINIS.
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APPENDIX.

f’JT 1 0 the firft inftrudions. If any erup-
tions appear in confequence of the Ap-

plication of the liniment, difeontinue the ufe
of it till they are gone j when it may be re-
peated as before.

To the fecond inftru£tions. During the fit,
take (every day) the juice of two lemons at
leaft, fweetened with fugar: Tho’ this may be
contrary to general pra&ice, be allured no bad
confequences can poflibly happen from it;
on the contrary, that fever which invariably
attends a fit of the gout, will be leflened in
proportion to the quantity of lemon juice
taken. If the fit has been exafperated by
the patients having drank much wine, or
fpirituous liquors, or having eat animal or
high feafoned food, it is poflible the liniment
may not give that fpeedy relief promifed, the
firft day •, tho5 it certainly will the fecond.
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provided thefe indrudlidns are in every re-
fped exactly followed.

If the patient fliould take cold during
the fit, and in confequence of it have his face
fweiled or inflammed, let him in this cafe
difcontinue the ufe both of the elixir for the
gout and the liniment till the inflammation
difappears j which it will loon do, however
if he is under any fearful apprehenflons, and

will not wait for its going off naturally, he
may take every Morning while it lad, about
two drams of cream of tartar, increaflng or

leffening the dole, fo that it may give two
ftbois in the day.

Let the elixir for the gout be taken at
lead o.nce a week for two months after the fit

is cured.

It will be bed to take the elixir of vitriol
in lukewarm fpring water.
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